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posit with the State Treasurer and dishursed as other public funds of the
state_ (Chapter 114, Laws of 1931.)
The terms "state officer" and "employee of the state" ha,-e not been directly construed by our Supreme Court.
A policeman is not a state officer.
(State ex reI. Quintin '-. Edwards, 38
Mont. 250.) A policeman is not an incumbent of an office. (State ex reI.
Anderson v. Fousek. 91 ~lont. 448.) The
auditor of the Hailroad Commission is
not a civil officer. (State ex reI. Barney v. Haw\l:ins, 79 ~Iont. 506.)
The term employee has been conin the case of In re Klein's estate, 35 Mont. 185. In the case of Leymel v ..10hnson, 288 Pac. 858. the silpreme Conrt of California held a high
school superintendent to be an employee
and not a public officer. In the case
of Mootz v. Bell~-ea, 75 A. L. H. 1347,
and a note following on page 1352. are
collected cases discussing the questions
as to whether a school teacher is an
employee or lin officer. In these Cllses
it is held that the teacher is either an
officer or an employee, and the general
rule is adopted that an instructor is
an employee and not a stllte officer.
~idered

I would therefore conclude thllt memhers of the teaching staff of the State
Uni\-ersity are employees and not state
officers. Their expenses cllnnot he paid
at cOIl\-entions of state officers. The
~tatute by its terms applies only to
meetings of sta te officers. I 11m informed that it is necessal~' for instructors from the ,-arious depa rtments of
the State UniYersity to meet together
in conference; that such conferences
are necessary for the proper execution
of the duties fixed upon them hy law.
I would not consider such conferenc'Cs
to be conventions or meetings of state
officers. These meetings, if necessary,
may also be said to be meetings which
a person may be required by lllw to
attend.

Opinion No. 336
Count.y Conunissioners--Inigation
Projects--Engineer-National
Industrial Recovery Act.
HELD: County commissioners ha"e
no power to retain an irrigation engineer for the purpose of making a
preliminary sm'vey of a proposed irri-
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gation district to be financed bv the
Federal GO\'ernment under the National
I ndustrilll Hecovery Act.
September 14, 1933.
You have requested my opinion
"whether or not the county commissioners of Custer County hll ,:e the power. under the provisions of Chapter 44
of the I.Al ws of 1933, to retain an irrigation engineer for the purpose of
making a preliminary survey and securing data for the construction of an
in;gation project in G'1.lster County
with public works funds."
It is, of course, conceded and recognized hy all authorities that the county
commissioners hllve only such powers
as have been expressly granted to them
by the legisillture or which may reasonllbly be implied from the duties
placed upon them. No express power
has been granted by the legislature to
employ an engineer, or any other per:<on, for the purpose of making' preliminllry surveys lind securing data in the
constrnction of an irrigation project.
which the government requires in order to determine whether the project
is feasible and should he undertaken
under the public works program of the
Xa tional Industrial HecO\-ery Act.
The commissioners are charged with
no duty by statute to construct, or help
construct irrigation projects and hence
there can be no implied power to emplo)' an engineer for that purpose.
Chapter 44 was IIpproved by the govt'l"lIor and became effective on March
4, 1933, befOl'C the passage of the National Inciustl;al Hecoyery Act. Conceding, without deCiding, that that act
may be legislation similar in some resvects to the Heconstruction Finance
Corporation, although the aid insofllr
as it pertains to its program of public
works, is of a different character, the
purpose of Chapter 44 as expressed in
its ti tle, as well as in Section 1, is to
gh'e the county commissioners power
to "employ the necessary help and in("ur such expenses as are necessary in

the administration of such relief." It
is not absolutely certain that aid ,,;Il
be granted under the N. I. R. A., for if
it wel'e cer.tain, there would lJe no need
for securing the services of an engineer
to make a preliminary survey and Beeure datil. Before relief has been granted or detel1llined upon there can be no
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administration of such relief, and the
employment of help and the incurring
of expenses in the administration thereof, is not necessary. The relief received
from the Reconstruction Finance Corporation consisted of funds, for the
proper distribution of which it was necessary to employ help and incur expenses.
It is my opinion that it was the intention of the legislature to give the
county commissioners power in said
Chapter 44 to employ help and incur
expenses in administering- relief 'after
such relief had been obtained and that
they have no power under such act to
employ help or incur expenses in order
to convince the }j'edera I Government
that the proposed public work is feasible and should be undertaken.
You enclose a letter signed by members of the local unemplo~'ment committee, calling- attention to the benefits
to be derived from the proposed irrigation project, as well as the expected
resulting relief for the uncmployed of
the county who are now receiVing- relief from the county and the Federal
Go\·ernment. The argument made is indeed forceful and were I vested with
the power of discretion, I should undoubtedly be moved to act accordingly.
~Iy sworn dut~' is, however. to uphold
the law and to construe it honestly.
fearlessly and correctly, having in mind
that the powers of the county commissioners throughout the state should not
be enlarged by judicial construction,
however desirable in the present emergency, as that is properly the function
of the legislature. S'ee Sullivan v. Big
HO.rn Co., 66 Mont. 45.
Opinion No. 337
Warehouses-Co-operative Associa,tions
--Seeds-License Fee-Bond
HELD: Co-operative associations
holding themselves out to the public as
receiving agricultural seeds of any kind
for storage for the public, must pay
warehouse 'license fee and take out
bond.
September 14, 1933.
You ha\'e requested my opinion whether the Phillips County Co-operative Marketing ASSOciation, a non-profit, nonstock organization, should be required

to take out a license and gb'e bond in
order to comply with the provisions of
the Agricultural Seed Warehouse Act.
The correspondence enclosed does not
definitelv disclose the exact character
of the b'usiness done. In his letter of
August 24, Mr. Lantz referred to "our
alfalfa seed cleaning and warehouse
plant." If the association operates a
warehouse, as apparently it does. it
would be required to pay the license
fee and gi\'e the bond. pro\'ided it operates a warehouse "whiC'h holds itself
out to the public as receiying- agricultural seeds of any kind for storage for
the public."
Section 1. Chapter 50, Laws of H)2i
provides: "That all persons. firm, co~
partnerships. corporations and associations opera ting a ny public \Va rehouf'c
or warehouses in this State and which
hold themselves out to the public· as
receiving agricultural seeds of any kind
.for storage for the public. shall. ·on or
before the first day of July of each
~'ear. pay to the State Treasurer of
"Iontana .a license fee in the sum of
Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) * * *." The
section quoted includes association~.
Section 9 of the Act also uses .the words
"co-operative associations". ("Co-operatiye associations or co-operative corpOl'ations, when licensed to handle ogri~
cultural seeds as herein provided * *:'.')
It is therefore my opinion tila t if the
Phillips County Co-operativc l\Iarke.ting Association holds itself out to .thc
puhlic as receiving agricultural ;;e~ls of
any kind for storage for the puhlic, alHl
receiYes such seeds for storage. it must
take out a license alHI give a bond in
compliance "ith the provi.~i()ns of the
Agricultural Seed 'Warehouse Act.
Opinion No. 338
Cla.ims-Legality-Cont,·acfs.
HELD: Claim ~o. 582498 filed hy the
)lontana Stained Glass Company, by
reason of the facts recited and because
it is not based upon a contmct made
according to either Chapter 149, Laws
of 192i, or Chapter 66, Laws of 1923,
is illegal.
September 16, 1933.
With reference to Claim No. 582498,
in the sum of $2219.88, filed by Montana Stained Glass Company, please be

